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NElLIE BLY INTERVIEWS THB COK· BRITISH GOVIINKBNT .ASX J'OB £6,- ~s=~~!~?~~i~~:~~:· ·.· · 
ING LADY OF THE WRITE ll0t1SB 000.000 J'OB I'l'S EX'l'INSION. by hank Barrett: :t'he lionoratile ~ VepkJlr. · 
• by tho Duchess: Mntwa'e Beven~ and Ht. }fee- ::297 Ne~ Go-v:7'e:r-St. 
---.·-- -
" Will you tell me ot yo11r girlhood daya ?'' 
"Yes; they were my happy ones," "id Mn. 
~:>D, feelingly. I wu born in Odoid, 
son's Will, by H. Rider Haggard , Tho Lt>gacy of 
Cain ; The Guilty River and I Saf. No. by W. 
CoUios ; Tho Pasaage from Scotlanq Yard. by H 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
F. Wood : Other People's lfon~y and Within :An 
lnch of Bie Lifo, by Uabori&D; 'l'be~ !'irate, 
by W. Clarke Ru..el ; K.atbariQe Regina and the 
Innfr House. oy Walt('r Besant; II the Golden 
Days,. by EdDa :Cyntl ; The Tlu;,o.,.clerka; 'lbe ' 
L\nd Leaguers and Racbael .Ra)!,·· .. by Anthony 
Trollope ; Eve, Court Royal. etc , by S. Baring 
Goula: Camiola. .,ud England Ul;lder O~stone, 
lluvJte tllo public tO inspect wy la:rge and very e~eellent 
-STOOKOF- ,• 
·BEl.A.::O - B-:r'01'TE::B, 
. l!ONUKE ~TS, 
bf Juetin McCarthy ; Princeaa Sarah, Cavalry ~~~~~~~~~~~· tr At rat. a suffi-=leutty Life, Bootlei~ chlldr.:m, etc., by J. 8. Winter ; . tee solod st.o< k an 1 tho b 
Princess Napraxine, Friendahfp, Pascarel, et.c., by . · ~oo. Dooi~s furoisbeil 
Ouida ; The Pleasures of Life. by Sir John Lub· on ~11 goorls ordered d 
hock. Twenty.seven oont books-Jack Dudloye· octl9 
KANT!LPIECEB, .to. . 
to defy oomrelitl.on. I guaran-
'vorkmaD8tlip. Ou,tport orde!ll eotici· 
t r or otbenV18e. or SJ>eeinl reduetioo 
tho summer. Cement. & piAKter for snlc. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
/ Ohio. · lfy father, Dr. John W. Scott, "~ pro-
feasor of the Miama Uoiveraity at the time of my 
birth, and wu aftuwarde preaidcot of the Fe· 
male Colll'ge in the same town. w~ich poeilion 
be held at the time of my marriali!~· 1 received 
my educ~tion at the eeminary there and waa a 
h.ppy girl. We Yilla~te ji!irla were nry simple 
io oor wants then. \\'e had driving and aleigh-
iog part ic11, but· 'lie did not ~ance. It was con-
sidered a ~reat 11in there, but we mana~ted to 
have ja11t as much fun witboot. We would put 
on our new!y starc;hrd calieo dre@&eS and suabon-
nehJ, and we were ~rand and conttnJ. lao't it 
wonderful bo" the lin•s o( girls hne changed ? 
imsgine any ftirl during her llraduating year 
wearinJl tt sur.bonoet: ytt we all did so end 
were proud of them when newly laundried." 
LoNDON, NoT. 19.-Io the boate or commons 
this evening, Madden, eolicitor-general for Ire-
land, in the absence of Balfour, chie( secretary for 
Ireland, who ia ill, brought'in \be bill to further 
and facilitate the purcbuo by leD&nta or )aDd in 
Ireland by adding fire milliota pounds tu tho 
amount applicable under the Athbume act. Mad-
aen dncribed the AtbbUIIM act U a great succeaa. 
There bad. been, le aaid, 14,338 aigned agree-
menta for the purd!aee ol land, of which 8,632 
had been completed. There ..-ere only ttfo 
courses open to tbe onnul\en\~ One wae to 
abandon the ache e of land purchase, the .. otber 
wu to exteoJ t~ act. The fact that the act 
Wife. by E. M. Davy: School Board Essays, by • Em~o~Ki~;~~~~~~ru~e~~~==~==~=~=====~=~~============== 
sums. by &Irs Campbell Raed;..Oe-A;n the BarbU, L' I II" ' ' hi I by B L. .J!a jetm; ~t. lfargaret, U, ·w. Firebuck • . , • ' =-=- ~
author of Great Minds· in Art: Strange Tales. by II' .I n I 0 
hfJl ~en a conap uous succus juetified the gov- Atar·Croesed and Undef Current.&. 30cts. oaoh. ·; ~ • One of the Crowd; Paul Ferr-oll, A Mystery,~ u U ~ , ~ ;~ i~ 
ern'mcnt in seeing to enlarge ita ope.rat.iont. Mr. Madame Midu, b~ Fergua Hume, 27cts. Poli~ ~  , , . 91 • 
aernov82ean9 t.jc .~1.F . b1.C a•n!t!t-18 .. • •o. L 'M. . - __ __.a__..:.,..;. _ ___:; ____ -,--_ Gl!'datone aroae and wu reeeind with p!Olonged H: n _· \. • 
cheeriog from tho oppoaition. He moYed the IG&>Wa llfl:1(e' :th~ largest assortment of Table 
following amendment to the government'& pto:- L h ..J H · • ·. ~ d Dt!l nof- ' L · · J rf-A ri ~ .. 1: "Thlltinlieuorthevotingor£s.ooo.ooo Q rau~OC 6rr1ng. aD 4'11e~B ·~ps ever m.po __, P . oes 
it is expedient, in view or the lamentable auffer- l · · ·&OJDI $30.00 to $20.00. · 
·• W llfre did you rrcet Gen. Harrison ?'' 
' ' At Oxford. He wu a student at the uoi-
t'erbity and I at the seminary. We were frienda 
and we Wtrc! !ltaduated the same year. When 
he \UB twenty )ears old, and 1 almost that, we 
were m~r.ried. So we star ted in lifo young 1\nd 
we h~>Ye ne¥er been sorry." 
jnga ariaiog from the receotevictiona in Ireland, ON SALB:UY CLinJ JIOOD &CO.·. NF#~D •. FURNI_"t.URE & MOULDINQ 00. 
to extend the land law or 1887 so aa toempo-.er 7 c E ARCRJBAI D M the courtll,to reduce or cancel arrears of rente that A Jew barrels and hall-benela · no•l · • • • • 
are found to be ex~uive." Ho complaiaed that CEOICE NO. 1. · I.AiUl)OJ liiUDTG-; 
the government bad broken their pledge to the N.B.-Theee HerTing hnfag ... n put up by a 
trllfltwortby puty, we. can OQnfidODdy reoom· house after obtaining the whole command of tJae mf'nd thPm to houaokftopPre. . aod'f, PRESERV 
time at their disposal The mem\M!rs were under $ Your 
"Wbat family hat>e you ?'' agree~eot that no contronnial meaaurta should 4 40 • 
•• I have a son in .. 1 ontana He 1's marn'ed . 
m · . be introduced. The gonrnment ou~bt to hue • 
to a uaugbter of Senator SaundHs, the old War ' uked parliament for a limited giant, which • . · A Se:N'veOrvTH
0
niNe Gto • VAL .AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
Oonrnor. My roo has a cattle ranch and ia would suffice to enable them to continue the f 1 the greatest care of it, and not to use the common St c c eome~be.t o( _a, j ournalbt. He bas one child, operation of the act until the spring, when par- -I t ~,· ' ' tacles, whfch in destroy ~he sight. Use LAURANCB's Spectacles aDd Eye 
Marttu er, a htt.e dau~hter. I haYe a daughter, liament could recontider the whole matltr. The c lace B. ay ·.~oat· ·. GlassetJ; ~ey arc and plea~nt to wear. area~ be bad at 
Mrs. ~hry-we call her Mamie- McKee. She d t-' N ft H MAN'S A I • M I 
oppoaition would cheerfully agree to such a van. 11 ) l.uD ·~.11Cn.2l.aff . • · ' ·'' • t antac ote .. 
liYes here with us, and t:er husband ie a trades- cu. The bill iovolYed pa.rliament in a fresh ap- ~~ 8/kft c~~·~:ai i! ~~--toa. « ex r~. ~ ' 
man io a boot and shoe house in this city. They · .. ' · 1 
were marritd when Mr. Harrison ws! in Wash- pronl ofita land purchase policy'. It was the nov24 I CL~FT,. ViOQ~& co* A:.. ~·. .-~,·.·. . ·.J·· 0 R D AN 
manifeat design of the go•ernment to withdraw • • ~;~~8~· asnod :~n~:~~~er:t~::e,~~;r~:v:fl~~:dh:~:= ~:D:u;~re:~::r!~~~a:~d ~:t t::s·~:: o: ~:~: Just' , Ro· cu·lv· . ad· . . ~ t • 
us. My dau~hter has two children, Benj•mio which could be e.llowed . The government wu . • • . .··. . • o o o
1 
o o o o o o o o .o o ~ § .o o 'o.§ o o oooo o o ,o o o o o o o o o o o o. o o o o o o o o o o 
H arrison McKee, eighteen months old, who is 1 
ioauguratiog a system or and ·purcWte from • . Stores' N·o.- 1·79 anrl 180 Water Street. the llinth Ber jamio Harrison directly down, and h ' h h · b 1 d ' J -
tbe baby, !tfaty Lodge McKte, who is but eight w IC t ere was no escape from putting t e an R. M ~· fl L ~-· aa· HAS J~T JlECEl''~D-PEl~ ·s.s. NOVASCO'riAN. FBOiU LIVEUPOOL, A 
into the haods of the state, and makiog the state ~VI ~~· ~~~ ~r ~ Dl . •plendad stock oflron &edstendll. ue,Trr.t patterns, F.rench styles, and are ofi,•red lit the lo,,·est 
weeks old, but is a j olly, plump little fairy. h · d' 1 dl d · b · v ' <- d 0 b 1 r fi 0 p t e 1n1me 1ate an or wat out a proper guaran- . , . 1 ~ihlo prices. Also, per Ad7.onnl fi·om UO!ItOn, Amt'rican Ax~, :m 1 r s. o ne reen ea!l, 
•• Wbat is your regular routine of the day?'' lee. The Asbburoe act gave tho initiative of . , , \ . ~lll Flour, ConCectiobt>ry.-iQ pMis ot 00 lhs. c:tch. :wd other cholc !ot:t. I would p'lrricularly call 
•• It dcu not differ from any one' I','' she eaid. . . tltl: attentiQD of c.ustor-rs requir1ng n fi rat c lass ci~nr to a new lot of :~bout 100 boxea. embracing 
purchase to laodlorda, when .. b.e .considere.d th. e "'11.r R. EAD~O 8 ECEIVE 0: R. D• -E· RS. tlie choicest. brandY ~ yet Imported. and th•l5G who rl'quire Baplondid article '"ould do wen to •• 1 get np at silt, do m-/ marketing, breakfa.at at b h bill I~ .Do examine this lot. Also p toclc, flr!'t rnte Pro,·it.ions :wd GroceriC-4 or the verv bt'st description. &old 
peannll OQght to ave t e anauatlve. This · for Can·~aki g, for two or more. Fneklriet, wbol..._.,a , 111rl re6ail, n .he lowest pro!it! ns quick sales and small profits ar,. my motto. Teas n 7.30, bathe and dress the babies and have a romp would give the landlords a lnerage to bring up on rc:lSonable t.erlllll. Apply to • i• soeci.lif;y, . , 
with Ber jamio, lunch at ooe and li'ave diooer at F GUSBU'P '. ' ' F~ · ,....... "Y" ~ ......,... ~ ...... 'T the renta, while it would enable only a handful · . •' ._,., · no\:i~t_ ·· .:r.:1. • .-:::- • u ~~.JL.I...c:!L.-L~ • 
six. Except io the summer months I ~evote two of ~enants to acquire holdioga. The governmenl .nov21,8ifp,eod' · 156 W~ &reeL ..... . . . 
'lllOminf18 weekly to painting lrssons, aodon-e gb d 1 . b h . d r . . . ~ B .. . d I B d d :::~:..:oa literatarecla!B, ofwbicb I am a :0da:g~~o~:.U:~u:ee~a;:~;du:~;h :::~~:~OATS,.. P.OTA·.I ulS~ .. · r;. a:~~ an rf\n e stea ~ 
• for prevenuog a reducuon of rent. It afforded · · · --- • · ' , ~ hJl \1 W fW1 
In addition to aU this Mre. .Hanieon it qti't F - t ~ . · · · t . 
• e facilities for augmenting renta and mulciplyiog or Sale ·by J & W p·1· t s . . · _ _ ______ _ _ _ a mueiciao, uoderstaodiog music thorough · · · h 11 h · h 'bl · 'd f M · 1 : ' e•1choos wu a t e1r om e tnc: eo a. • . r. ' . • . \~e -fa"tS.(cceived, per .. teamship No\'1\ Scotian, n large cottsign mcnt or 
aod being very food of it. And now I Oo!cbeo, cbaoctllor of the exchequer, replied to 4590 bushels Oats · ~ ,. :: · · d ll 
hue DOt told you what the looks like. Supp<>N Mr. Oladttone. 853 bushels Potatoes . . ... . . ; . . •. . 'd I· . . B d t --a Sl. zes 
I Uactibe her auhe looked·the marcing I called •··4-· .. nov\6.(1) ; &x NutwoOd. troru Sonri~:P'El · rass an I ron e s ea s 
on her. S~e is am~ll, probably not more than A WHITE SLAVE. c· h'l ··~· h . :.,: . · ... \ ·.. . . O<?~S .. O~A:J:B.S, dbc .. 
fh-e feet two, and hae a plump figure. ee.~e . e~.~- ~- @""Wl;l_ ItCH WE OFFER AT · EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES Ll 
Her banda and feet are baby-like in eize aud ' \\, •. 
her little dimpled Sngera dilplay a marriage ROW SRI OBrAINID lliB FUIDO~; Just Rci:ei"od,',per 85 Bonn~ista, • : . . .. .: · · CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO., 
riJtw and tUee diamonda. She wore a plaiD 
1ft1 cltJth •lrirt and plaited j~cket, belted A lorDanoe of Louisiana in the Time Before 
at the waiat. Her a!eevra were tight and plain, the War Tolcl by George W. Cable. 
ahowlai the outliaee of a fi ! ely moulded arm, Cauadian Stlllt Pens • • 
aDd George W. Cable eaid to a newspaper reporter Cnuadlau Hound l•ea~· ~haHybarro• s 
namelltd gold bro~c:elets claaped the fair J Q H N J' .- 0 f ~ E 1 L LV, . w1~~t1• Her eyu are large and a aoft ~wn, the other day : It ia iotereetinJt that\ eo m:loy " 
short ttoriea haft thtir scenes laid in aad around n"~2G .. M w t t; AS .¥ J"- · o ...... aliil ber bair contruta beautifully, beirog ftrtJ. v•- : ~uv a er,a . ' .. to,,, Ull~~
New Or!eana and Louiuana. It iii a romantic Hfl' mouth ia the right eis~ for beauty. She 
wean a eoft, ffuffy b~llg and her hair coiled lo-
on her tack. Her pictur~ rlo not do her justice. 
u they ear.oot •how bow her face liahts up, ho• 
the aoul comes i t~to h r eyes and how the ex-
p~uion f.-ntt:lls nery thou~bt. She iA a bril. 
lia.nt cooterntionalitt, and indeed a most culti-
nted aa well as a beautiful womao. 
.Mn. Hartison is devo·ed to the babin of her 
bouuhold. Little Ber j 4min is her treu ure. 
Sbe pete eYet ything that comes her way, from 
country. A friend in New Huen told me somo 
time eiaco that while rumaging aQloog eoroe,..old 
law reportt be found an 'account ot a slave girl 
who secured her freedom by !t~&roiog that she bad 
oo negro blood, aa ·~e had al"ays benolf ~>up­
posed. It was a noted cue at the time, but bad 
passed from the memory or the present gent ution. 
I 11p._rlied to a a ex-Justice of tbe Supreme Court 
of L 'Juisiana. and be ko-=.w nothing of the cue 
until he searched aod fou nd it in the rrcorda. The 
case was first tried in the lower court, which de-her hu6band down to daah, the collie, whic~ lirF 
snapping fl iea in the su nshine. e carriet clared the ~irl a slave. The Supreme Court rc-
FOR SALE. 
Tho .Fa!lt-Snlllog Schooner 
'"Annie J.\ McKie/' 
t_~Sixty ·ciMbt. toni!. 4 years old, w<>ll ((lund in 
Pn! lo. rull'hOr8 nnd d tRins, ct~. Apply to thu Cnp· 
tam on board or 
no\'IG C.LIFr. WOOD & CO. 
-7 -· 
::FC>~ SA..X..:.E]. 
THE FJNI:: SCHOONER . 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
·curee otphtliOr~. O:o~p,Aatbm~. Dronehltle, Neurftlil:-. Pnoumonln, Rhoum~U.m, DIH<IIua a t tho 
· f~:~~o~'":;n;~·A· ~uo~N· Bac.l<ln:~ Co\lah,~Wbooptuya couabN, Catanb,ECbole:~=~ of~':~: 
nrrhau•: Klctnoy Dl&tloo o r Y or:; 
'l'roubloe, I> D d ' i . srreat =hie. E'.··. 
Spau.l ot ... ....,.. · orybo<ly abo u 1 a 
• W'~ *lllaooct !reo, , r hM'O thle boolt. 
postpo!d, to nil A Dd tboae who 
" ' bo a onct t heir , 1 a euct for It ~111 D&l11.1!e, em Dina• 01'0t one.. th,nic 
tr~tect Pampblot • lbelr lucltJ' all\tll. 
All wbo buy or ontu ctL"'Ot n-om u s, e>uctroqueet It, a h all rec•tro o ccrtitteate t.bM Ua money dbAII 
be ret\Jnded lfllOt DbuoclAntly aaU.tled. Rotall pt1c:c, ~eta.; C bottlee, S2.00. Expi'CU prop&>Jclto 
&n)"P~' or t l:o Unltad States or Cnn&>cll'l. t . e . JOB!\SO. t:. CO. , I'. o. Doz 2118, Boat.oo, !>11>11 .. 
sogar a t d apples in her pocket for her horae. It versed the finding at once. Ita dtcision sub$tan-
tially eaid that if the girl was black that Cact 
rub) ita ooae gratefully and bffcctionately againsr 
"ould be proof edougb of her slavery, but u ahll her ahoulder and begs for more as well as ghe~ 
thanks for tbat received. She did own a mock- waa white the girl could not be compelled to 
~ELLA BLANCHE 
urrw ••• ..,. ••• ~~~ .. ~,e!~;. ·""'" GenUine Sin.q"er Se.wing Machine. 
at llouns Ste\t'art, P. E. ~~·. Appb'..t.. • ~ z *. trCHEA PE.1.t J HAN EVER. 
ing-bira-that followed her about the bouse and prove her right to Creedom, but she muet be .&1· 
perchrd on hu sboulc!er when she eat down, and turned to be fr-ee, nod her negro blood and al&Yfty 
the uei~hbors do aay it could almost talk and. that muat be proYen. That could not be done, a 
J. &.~.PITTS. · ••')' .. -----
'Qoon . Bewar~ of Boe;us ~n~s and Spurio"s Imitations. 
abe was no longer a elave. The court recor~ r the understanding waa perftct between them. It pota~s by the courtety of the court, to which I died not long since, r.o it ia not mentioned now. 
~ U U TERl\18, &c.: 
A bnutifol yoang fawn, a JZift to gyandaon Btn· muit return them. These records of the oasc tell OUB CELEBR~TE •Dollar" Laul1· 
J·a~·n, ie J'ust no, the newest pet. a (ucin&tiog etory of tbe girl's life. In compl\oy dtt Soap ie unequall ~or el.r.e ud qtiati~. 
· h h d · h One dolfar per box ol thlrty oo.rs. ' 
ra. Harriaon ia adiligeotandstudjouareader. wu er pa_renta an a aut~r • e came to Ame- oov!)0L1FT WOOD & CO. 
bat dcee not find much iotertst in the noYelt of rica from the French pro~inoe ot Alaace.\ t =++. . ' • .. 
to today. She it a membt r of the Prttbyt~rian The ahip was captured by mutineers end her QA TM.EA~-
Church, and until she removed to Wuhiugtoo father wu killed. The mot~er died soon afcer r N 
1
.!..u Bo. t-ta 
tau.ht a clue in Sunday school. She is aleo ont • . . { ow ~og, e~ a nav...., t 
o( the meet uaelul and tireleN managers of the landing, and the daughter expenenced vanoua from patont:re~. and for aale by f 
Orpllao Aaylum.-New York World. · adYooturet &mofli the Indiaoa., where they were • 1 efl • 
---•-...... eaa~ by the mati.Deera. ~J Snally were sold IOQ Barrel.a Choice Caaad)Q Oaoneal . , 
The Cbeatertowd (Iod.) " Trauaeript" eaya: Into alnery and became Mp&l&ted. She was at 2~ Half·barrela Obolco Cu~ian Oatmeal. 
"A mule belon'ging to the atrawboar,d factory de- lut recognized by aome o( her rel~iYea who had 11 ~-0"-2-6----.·...,' ..,.---=---------
libnately walktd into the mill pond and drowned followed her family tO-A~rica. Her Identity wu 'l. T T n. ~·/"":\ m· ~ 
bimael( Jately.~ l Tbit ie tbl' euond mule belong· pronn by a etartllil1 reaembJ.oce to htr molber, , .'V;~ ]; U · l~ \.;7 ·~ I • 
ip(D to the, factory that ~ witbin a tbort time and by birtbmarke ID tbe aJlape or ~ackbeny --
kiJied him,.Jf by drowaing. The mul.e .ia gene- eigne upon the iDa ide of both lega jaat · ~boTe the Now Jatlding, ex liS Portl, from Now Yort, 
rally r:rputeA to be .• .PhflOt!Opber~ and 1; IS poal- kDeu. l beli•n that. eb. ia etUlliviDg an aged .. r.o BBLS 0'&0~0 .. B II 'II" rAK PLOt71 ble thJt the 'wp ICUCldal D)ulee, 1p ,. YJew of tlle \..-. • '"" •. a a • 
fact of btia. COJDpeUed iO draw li,gt 1oada of womu, to Sacraanto, Cal, Wbere •b• bu a t ~ "VIotoly.") 
atnw• calaJT ,.,..i~ that Jjfe ~ not JrOI1ll famJ!x ud where her atnn1• ~hto:Y f• 'qn~nown, f ,An ~~ htnt. tur. WDl be aold ohoap. 
'~ IMaf!' .. "" ... !, I"'' . - ~_!f.,.f4lle .4~.-, ·. . ~,, ~~lfT,'WOOD ~ oo, 
. "\. ~ ;- - -, . - • ~ ! . 
\\. ~ . I 
T O SUIT THE .Bad 'l.'lme" we hn\"e reduced the }Jrice d 
all our &ewing machines. We call 
the attention of Tn.ilon and ShO<'-
makera to our Singer No.2. that we 
can now sell at a v e.ry low figure ; in 
fact, the prices of all our Genuine 
Singers, now. willmrpri.ee yoa. We 
warran\ overy machine tot Ol'or fiv<> 
years. 
The ~nuine Bi11ger Ja doing tb~ 
work or NewfoundlAnd. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
let. Ueee the abart.en needleof any 
look«itcll maoblue. 
2nd-tarrlee a finer needle with 
-; i \"eD ai.r.e thread. . , 
3d. Ueee a greatu number oC aite 
of thread wi~ ooeelrJ8 needle. 
4th. 'WID cloee a eeam tipuu' with 
liDl'll Ol"er!.dtban UlY other mach!no 
wm wUhaWr. 
Old IN()hlnee tabD iD ellchao8&· 
lfaebines on Hll1' motftbly rrnr· 
0\~Dtal 
-----·.-, .. .... ...__ ..... , ...... _  _ 
- -··--
' 
B!# THE AUTHOR C? " Pur ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER A"XX.-{t.'OII linued.) 
O NE UAL' l'Y DAY . 
Life was uever the same again to her, 
a light and brightness camA to her that 
day that sho bat! n ever krv>wn before-
tho first beautiful, tr~mulons dawn of 
lun'. Lovo such as ~he had never 
known-ne ver clre~med of ! She who 
ha rl oeen married to a man she disliked 
in 0rder to save h .. r father's home and 
life. Tlle firs t dawn of love-beautiful , 
,·ague, and tender. 
H e wns so kind to her, so devoted; he 
no,·rr left; he s howed her everything 
worthy of n nto or observation; h e sur-
rounded her wit.h such an atmosphere 
of care and attention a s she ha d never 
keown before . . \.day stolen from Para-
dise! T bc s un $hOne, the birds sung, 
t here was ·a s weet, subtle odor cf lilacs 
and ora nge· blossoms; but uo mu~ic was 
:'O r\\'eet to.!Jcr as that of his ,·oicl' . 
.. I vd ll eujoy this day,'' snid Allee; 
·· it ~Y ill Ot' th•) only really happy tlay 
o f my life. I ~hall r ·ver have another 
like it. '' 
ho forgot olde F ell ; s he fotgot that 
~he had stood in a felon's dock, while a 
hungry crowd outside waited to bear 
,~ Ju·th · r $he w t) re tu be hanged .er not; 
she!forgot. nil about it; s bo would not let 
on~ s hadow come over the beauty and 
brilliancy of that one day; she would 
not e ven rvme mber the name of Hester 
Blair. 
Th<'y wandt) red through th e magnifi-
cent rooms where the beaut iful Marie 
AntoinettE! had brough t all the g race of 
her presence; they went to t he famous 
oraugery. Ah, such ~ day ! No other 
could be like it, dawu when it would! 
Aud as the day passed , sho ceiuld not 
help a thrill of delight, for s he saw that 
he-cou ld not endure t o leave her for one 
moment; t.hat if accident took her from 
his side, it was but to hurry back again. 
Then they came back in the soft, 
s weet e\'ening air. H o threw the wrap-
per round her shoulders ; he was so anx-
iou~ so solicitous that she s hould be 
warm and comfortable .. 
It was so pew to her to be so tenderly 
cared for-ne w and beautiful. Some 
happy people e~en took such love and 
care through life with them. The 
happy woman whom T,ord Arden made 
his wife would do so. 
CHAPTER XXX I. 
"YES, OR XO." 
' Vuy should he not marry her ? He 
\Va!l. accountable to no one living for 
his actions, and even if he wore so, h e 
need not bo ashamed of such a mar-
riage. She, the beautiful woman whom 
he 1<1\'ed, was the fajrest, were so many 
wero fa ir. She \vould have graced a 
t hrone;' she bad about her t hat royal 
and perfect grace which makes a wo~ 
mao lovel v, uo matter what h t>r fea-
tures are 11ke. ' 
Could be do bettflr? Sho was young, 
beautiful to a wonder, graceful accom-
plished; what was still more to him, 
she was"'thoroughly good, high-princi-
pled, truthfu11 t.V i! n as ho who loved truth could wash her to be. 
Could he do better? H e might marry 
some one of more aristocratic farLily ; 
he might marry someone more wealthy ; 
but then his name, his linenge were so 
A happy woman, indeed; and the high and so noble, nothing could ac.ld 
beautiful eyes ft!led with tears as she luster to them. As f\lr wealt.b bo had 
thought what a brilliant life the wife of one of tho finest incomes in Engl-and; he did not need more. 
L•Jrd Arden would have; how he would He hu•l the old knightly chi;alrous 
c .. re ((lr her, and love her; but no, s he love for \vomanbood that had so 
would not mar the happiness of her c.Jay long seemed to be extict. 'Vit h his 
\' C:ll by one sigh. peculiarly bigb-struug poetical naturf' 
ho had cared little for mixing :with the 
Thu star,. 'ver a out ns thov drove world ; he bad never indulged in even 
through the gay streets of Pa~is, and the least flirtation, he did not know 
Lord .A.r<J&n turned to her sudrleoh·. what it meant i he ro·rerenceti all wo-
" MisR Keut." he Hlic.J, gently, , ,"hnve ma nhood for his mother 's sake. He 
yon eoJ·o·Jed the day ?'' would no more havo thought of trifling 
J with the 'fresh innocent heart of a ' 
· • It bas been the happiost of my life," girl to g ratify his own vani ty, than he STI.LL ANOTHER I . 
she answered. woUld have t.bought of ta ken out the · 
tb f · · b' d h · G tt..-;&1\.- 'lour llD'ARD's Ln:omN": iB u1y great 
•' T ho happiest;• he repeated, wonder- e eyes o a s mgang tr t a t Its song remedy for alliJla : noll I b.&ve tawll used It suo-in~ly. · should be S\veeter. His heart was ooonfuUy it: curing a <'-.'\Soot Bronchitis, and.oon 
" y , h l tl ' whole just as his nature w as tnt . 1fdor rou are t'n titled to g~mtao t or giving to 
cs, 8 e rep ie , "the ve ry hap- He bad great capaci ti es for loving ; IIlAnkind ij() wonderfuln re Y· 
piost ; the memory of it will g itb me ho had a great tender heart, and a pas- J. M. CAMPBELL, 
like a beautiful drea m to my g rave.' ' sionat~, loving nature. He had seen . , . . , Bayot Island.8. 
"But you may havo many more like t.he fa irest womeu. of most n~tions; ho Mmard s Llmment IS fur sale everywhere. 
i t . O ne happy day does not fi ll a l ife- had seen the b.ehut1es of Eng~ash French,' PRICE _ 25 OliThT'T'S. tim e., German, Ita h an, and Span ash courts; maylS Sm 2hv ..... t' ... 
" • not ontl of them had touched his heart .:..;.;..:~:..:;.· _...:...• ------- -----
It wall do for m e," she said, gently ; or oven his fancy. He had begun life '· 
" I shall have no other like it." with a very high ideal-that was his 
"Pardon me" said Lord Ard~n ·mother. He had said to b~mself hun-
., you are youn'g j.aD. beautiful · yod dreds of times, ~hat if met any one:who 
h v t b bl 1 . ' even ever so famtly resembled her, he a e mos pro a Y a ong hfe before could not help giving her bislove. He 
you. What reason havo you for saying had roa med the wide world ove r and 
that you will never have another happy until he m et Alice Kent n o :rae~, no 
day?" 'He wa9 earnest, even agitated ; voic~ had recalled her to him. ROYAL V£AST 
be bent fOrWard thO better tO see be ?tS mot~er .had the Same SOft, SWeet .-Is Ci\::ttl l\'8 F avorl t& n rearl-mlll<cr. 
. . r, VOICO for SIDgJDg, and, strange to sa y, 10 7mn In tho morkt.; \Ylthout a oqn>· 
nod she smlled fa antly. she bad }a' ked the 'same songs. He p laJotornny l:lml. Tho onlyycut. \Yhll'h . h aa 1too d thou'~ orume uo<l QOVU JD:ule • 
., , How could it come over again for could not relllember when his mother 10ur, unwttotl!aomo l•roail. All 01'0COI'S 11011 1\. 
me, just as it has been? ' abe said. " 1 had sung French chansons or Italian a. w. ot:LLE'1"'1. K'rr. 'l'~!:. C:!.. b C!du..' ru. 
l~88. 
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I ESTABL~SHlMl A . lJ., l~JJ 
I &ESOUB~ Of THE 'u.MPA3Y A'f Tl!t; .~1~ ;)ECEMBER, 1883: 
I 
• I 
• • • 1. -u4.i>t T .u. 
Authorised Capital. ..... .......... .. ....... .... .. .... ...... .... . ..... . . .. .. ... ........ .. .£a,OOO,OOO 
Subscribed Oapital. ...... .. .. ... . .... ... . . ... . .. . . . .. .. . . ....... ...... ......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital _, ........ .. ..... ... ... .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ...... .. . . ..... ........... .. 600,000 
. • 11,-{liRlt 1 t":. 
&aerva.... ....... .... ........ .. .... .. . . .. . ... .. ... . .. . . . . .. . . . .... , ... ..... .... £<"~«, 676 
Premium Reserve........ .. ... .... .... . ... .. . .. ... ... .. .... . .. .. .. ...... .. .. . ........ 362,188 
Bela. n ee of profit &nd lo'~< 2-c' t. ..... . .. . . . ... .. . .... . . .. .... ... . .. . ........ 67,896 
m .- L il"l' Ft-:-;l• 
19 11 
1s e 
12 6 
8 . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Hrancl.l) ...... .... ... ... ..... .. .... ..... .... ..... . .£3,274,836 19 
Do. F'uod (Annuty·Hranch) .... .. ... ... ..... ... ................ .... ....... 473,147 3 
1 
2 
.£:1, '11..'! 983 
REV EN 'U ~ ron TBE YEAl~ 1889. 
• FRo~ mtt LIJ?E DIIP.LllTIIXN'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest ..... ...... ........... ....... ... .. ............ £469{076 
Ann~r ~::::~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~:~.~~~:~.~ . ~ .~~ .. ~~~~:~. :~~:.~~~~!. 124,n7 
8 
F'Box Tn.& Fnut ~ 
Nott Il'ire Premiums and Interest ...... . ... .. ) ......... ....... .............. £1,157,073 1• 
. -
.£698, 792 1S 
0 
.£1,750,866, 7 ., 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department are free from liability in r&o 
apect of the Fire Departme~t, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are fi·eo !rom liability in respect of the Life Department · 
Insurances effected on Liberal Term£'. 
Ohief ()fficu,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nlfd 
~li.e . 5tntmtl ·~ife ~nsu~n.c~ ~.o.'y, 
may ne ver see Varsailles again. I may love ditties- a lways the old E nglish Tno OOLONIST 
- N balladR, sweet and seft, modest and D..D 
never see you a gam. 0 ?the,~ May day ga,y. Then th'ere was some slight phyai- Ia Publlah6$1 Dally, P~ "The Coloniat PriD~.and ' 
may be so fine and beautaful. odJ resemblence bot ween them . Alice Publiahing Company ProCtore, at the oftlce of 1 
His eyes seemed to drink in every de- had dark hair like his mother'~ ; she ~y, No. 1• Qtieen'• h, ,neu Ule Ouatom Assets, J'anq.ary 1st, 1887 · • · · • • • , • • · • • • • • • • $11"181,963 
OF NBW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
tail of tha t lovely face. had the same graceful throat, the same Sabecriptlon qtee ts.OO-por annum, strictly 1n OlnaslllnooJ:!le ;a:o;S:Out · · " ' · · · · · · · · • · •21.,137•179 
., You forget the old adage , he said alop~og shoulders, the same beaqtiful ad'Y'IUlob. . · p 8li~i ~ ~n·. Q ~ -.u4- · · · · · · • • · • · · UOO,~,~O 
" • ' • , ' • 1 carr1age of the bead. , Adnriialrla rate~~ GO oouta por lncb for flm o c ee w .J>-010.0 QU\1 " • ' • • • • _ • • • • • • • • • 1 . , 1 
Hastory repeats ltself. And abe w as the first who had ever iwJerilon; and ~5,otlda per tnoh f~ MOb. cootmu- . -------..:.....----..;..;.... __ _ 
Sho. made.no ana.wer, 8be could not brougb~ his mother to bia mind-not ;=-, =.,rat;t f~~n~r*ba~ :i ~ Mut~ ~e Ia the .Lar~t LJfe OOmpany, and t be 8tl"'llge!t 
tell ham that all tbe beauty of sky and only tb~t she bad charm~$) him by h er ,robUCatiou adftrti.lomlzib must be 1n n~ faler ·, ~lnanc.;lal IitStftut!bn In t he World. 
earth,. of May with it~ lilac and orange beauty ; she had delighed him with her .tbaD l9 o' • DOOPd bar. = to WNo oLha OomP.~'"as ~a!d ··a~b LA003 OIVlO~~os .o itJ PoUor·llo chre 1 ;and ~o ~Ma-r ' 
l1Josaome, 'fO~ld br quite ueolesa to her, t$leqts ~o~ her singing; she had plpas- ~ J~wn•== ll· OcnlltlSJlT~•eo J11 . aa · eo OOlJI'BBJISN&VF: -'- P 'LlOY. 4 
unleet the obarm of his presence were e<ldbimb Wltq her goodq 8• her tn th \1\Jl~"" oo ~to . .. • A. • ~J J:RLL •. 
,. d • , , ftll ercaq<Jor. -., • , · • P . & BOWM& _. . m ~ ~... t ~t M JitwfoaJadJ&Dd 
a4'fe , he~. W~en !he oarrlage etop· · • · ' ·• tto ra. ,. 11 '•) _ 11c111or Me OtloMf', ., ltlta't, •1 t• ., ' 
' I 
. . 
_ . _ _ '":~·~ DAlLY _2 U~, ~=V=E=;M::=B=E=)t=3=~=' =1=8=8::;::8·================::::::;::==::::;:::=:========= 
~¥fr«.ataiti_s t. MUNICIPAL CO~CIL ' IHHTING. Ei[hth ~nor ~ro('J~ .I~DI.'! ' the nne 6gs· ? a, F'n no fount-ain l i•ld both aalt water· aod !reah."' SUDREIIE COURT. 
• .FRIDAY. NOVEMBER so. 1888. W k THE ... EOUILITIES~Df -THE •rwaGE TAX 
fE . The Wo1·k for a ee '" \U'! , .· The Game o ntp:tre. . . · . · . 
-llr. Editor. there ia · a c.optplicity •ith di.a-
bqQ.eity which ;, dishonesty, and the rul~n of a 
peoP.Ie, whoe•er they are, will .nenr be much 
better than are- the .people themteiYea. ~t t11 
tiOt. try to ehrive Mnel't'e& o( our colle~tive ~hort• 
coming• by ahifting the onus on to the backs of 
mere dupuliu. , The body politic · ia c~aeumed 
with lethargic diaeaau becauae we are all ~ lazy 
~o e~ake oureelves from them. L~ ua. .be 'up 
and doing'; and cry not to other pol{ere to do 
tba't for oa wltich we can o~ly' do _for- oanelvet. 
FamA."Y Nov. 30. '] 
J3rjoTe J[r. ,fut/.iu .Litt!e and a Special Ju.nj.) 
' . Tuelur .,,, rfflfco•w. 
· :In vain we call old notions fudge, 
The Mooicipal Coo Dell held ita rqalar weekly And bend our OODI!Ciellce to oar dealing ; 
Dircuaaing the position o( ·Canada in relttioo 
to the . Uoit~d Stlltes, the Cbica(tO Herald aivu 
curyexpreasion to 11ome truths •bich will be haid 
for our Toriu to swallow without makiu~ wry 
r'.cea. " D~ we waot Canada ?" it begins by 
ukiD1• and proceeds to reply that " this ia 
queation which •ill become more trrcpie.nt until 
the Dominion a hall' t;e a' pnrtion oF the Republic ... 
It takes no sccount of anne:utionata of the 
Goldwin Smith st ripe. because he is not a Cana-
dian. " T hos! Ca1lll.diaoa,'' it d ys, u · who ap-
prove annexation come to America. 11hoae wlK> 
want a aeparate national exi&teace stay at home. 
Canada, on the other side or the lakes, WID~ 
• · b G 1 w Com • Offi The t#n oommandmuua wUl not bUdge. 
meetmg to t e eoera atn pany 11 ce And &Ualing still oontloues atefiing. , 
at 7.30 p.m. yesterday. -U>Wnl.. 
The jury io the above uuee returaed into 
tourt at 7.1S last eveniog. with a n rdiat for 
plaintiff of 8149.83, which with the counter~laim 
9f 892.00 makes a v~rdjct o( 8241.83' for plain-
til . Mr.' E. P. Morria (or plaiatiff; Mr. P. J. 
Scott for defendant. 
The min a tea o! the pre~ioua meeting w~re read . ' . i , 
aod confirmed. (To the Edilo~ of the Cohilt.) 
An application wu read from Sanitary loa-pte- Dua Sra,-Jiy last let~r referred ·~ the di.a-
tor Hullhu. rtqueatiog that the Council supplY honest practice, sJ loug frenlent 'heft!, or exact-
the atable-keeper with a coatpeim1lar to those al- iog payment from the rate~y~r (or · sewerage 
ready ordered for the aaoitary inapectora. After where no sewerage ia given. Th~ ia.dooe b) the 
some diaeussioo it waa decided that the prayer of impoeitioo oC a a~ial tax. of one-6(th on the or· 
the petition be not grant , (rom the constant. dioary water tax. and is applied to-, all alike, 
independence." 
On the institution of a comparison between 
the two countries the conclusion is reached that 
one is areat and the otter small; ooe populous 
a~.nd wealthy, the other tbioly settled and .poor. 
Thertfore the little nation must succumb. 
" Why ?' 
In an1wer to this queatioo come some of the 
bitter truths to which we ha\"e rtferr~d. 
" The life of a state is io ite young meo. lf 
" it cannot keep them at home the state will be 
" transfernd' to some new region. The finan::es 
" or Canada hare been long put aaviiig. To 
" raise rneo~e a high tariff ha.e been added to 
" the miseries of the time. No eelf-suppor'tintt 
" yountt mao c11n !ee his way clear to succeed io 
" life if he etaya at home. H e enters the Union, 
• • and Canada replaces his labor with a tax on 
" labor." 
Again, we a re u eured with bard insiatetrce on 
cold ftcts, that "were the two fZOvernmenta on 
•• an equal f·)()tiog as to save product, they could 
" not loog run side by side. A cold climate 
" with a tariff' on tropical trade mu11t fall to the 
•· rear aoyway. I n e¥ery game 01e must lose. 
" Canada ia playing the game of empire with the 
" · oit~ Slltea." 
This leads th~ writer to the cheerful cooclusioo 
that the qucst.!on with C•nada is not whether or 
not abe shall be eafen, but wh&t sauce should be 
eaten •ith her. In what manner will Canada 
j oin the 1." oited States? By conquc.st, ·annexa-
tion, or depopulation ? '"ere tbu conundrum 
given to Sir John Macdonald, he 'Would probably 
reply " ~either." But when ~d., e&J1s 
up.ita sixty m illions to omwbehn our five mil-
liou the quenioo becom~s more serious. For 
tbe implied threat we do not care a fig. Canada 
Dever can be eaten with any aauce not o( her own 
making. But here comes another cold truth : 
There are SOO,OOO Canadian young meo in the 
United States! Why are they there ? Is it be· 
uuae aoder our present colooi~l II) Stem Canada 
i.a a Rood country to emigrate from ? Taxea in 
tlie S tates are 86.33 per bead; io .Can~da tua 
are 18 per head. It doea not require a pr JPLet 
tO predict that a smuh up i• only a queation of 
tbne.-TtW lViliiUI, Nov. l..J. 
-·····~---
Youn; &c., J G HN ·KNOX. (B,fort Mr. Juttiu Pinunt and a Pdly .fury.) 
St •. Joho'a, Nov. SO, 18_88, 
. .. ........ ___ _ 
Queen " '· K.eJ1ta«<y-Larctny. 
Acting Attorney General, for Crown ; Mr. E. 
iodoor work of the 1 eman, it would not be whether landlord, houae:owoer ; r.Pc:c""ier, or ill 
h. b ·• . • ~· 
uceaaary to gi•e tm t e coat. thrH. h' ..... d fo . 1 hil • Mll8. J. P·. Ftrru.oNo's TADL.E.-Handaome 
Mr. John Martin report wu read on the Had t u ~n oDe r on y ooe year, ~ e .1 •• a. ... d h . 'Je . d b u · AJ!AI. · d ... · . ;) r ' ~n wor..e c ato, ttene y .~~~~us .1ce throu~!, ooe each in uetom-liouae ao mara.et- the govuomeot had beera getJlnJ.reauy.to per,ect n ..' d .... 
8 
b ... .. • . b ·
1 
r:_. t 
.... M · 'd 1b t 't h ir 1 r • ~ th • h• be val J, ~o. , won y. .mr. JUIC ae '~"on nor , hoMe fquare. n~r. art1n eat a more sut • t e p ane ,or eewera1e_- per pe,' ere mtg • d ' · • h ~- I•·t· \. d ,.,., . ' l t-
..... • 
1 7 ~ • b roq11t ; anu.aome ~ WOJ"te '"'!ato, o 
able ~itiona could not be fouDd th&n wu•e at aome shght excuse .#Cir -the. t-;mporary dw on· 'ed b M' O'D ·N ..... B" b u 
' ... _ ... 1 • h' b '--- terri · y 111 oo ..,., v• .won y mr. present occupi~d. but the throuttue l11emae ves esty. Bat when we cona1der that t u u uw~ Micb 117 ll W h d · h d 
could be improved. H e augge11ted eeper ones going on· for the lut teo yean or JllON, Wlwou( , d 
1 
' b .. · B Rod 
a\. • ' • I' · p&lllle pane acreeD WOO r. olger ( • tbao the preaent shallow atone onea. If wese the ahghteat attempt. on t~e part o( the ro lDIJ · • . d ... ~- 'I) ~ d b .d. 
4 
b • 
PRIZES WON AT BAZAR; 
: J ., 
,P. Morris,' for priaoner Keot:edy. 
d . . ..... ae ae y, ater-&treetffian aome an • 
ld ,__ l .._._t._ h ger an -•nyt ; '"ao aom e ro.t ere c au, former were erected, the water wou not uo go•ernment to au ply that !or WDIGD t ey wen • b ... F W B ~-h d · · ...J 
· h · . · · b won y -r. • • raiUI a ; ao aome ·uraw-blo"n around by the wiod, thus caue1ng t e tee euctlDg pa)'llle I we may well wonder t at aDJ • t · J ·. F -'~~- · £~ DOta were taken; (QaDd afterwarda that only 
o....J (' ) • _ _. ' ... 1.'- ,;,.• uur-room ICrMD, WOO y r. U, UP~NriJ ; 
complained of. The new onea IIOIJiell.CU U'On • npNent~ttYe ~y coulcl be foaau ca~· ,'!' ~~dlolaelunalahed wor tabl w'oll by ·Mr.:W. th~ taken. Thia wu the 7lb NoY.; ffQDCl oat 
and or which 'Mr. Martin preaented platee. were perpetratiDg, or any re_preae:tecl body of aaban~ p V~ be. b. dao iock wo~ by 10 11nce; coanttd moeeyla eYHlog; IIDok ou& 
ordered to be erected. ting to, tbeunprinciped fnud. ~ doubt, W J.i J bn•H '~ • m • ~aw:· tea -Mt money1Eo ooant ft. whea ~ mlile a 
P£T.u MA~'Nno, (aworo) crosa:examined by 
M.r. Morria-It wu not a n ry briaht night 1' lost 
money; man ran dowra Steer• a coYe aod l rao 
afrer him ; aang out to two men at Tobin•• cor-
ner-Francia Galway and John McDonald. Two 
policem~n came down co-ve; aaw them coming 
up with pri.aooer ; did not eay he was tl:e l!laD ; 
excited ; wu not drunk that 11i1bt; woo't ewear 
I did not drink eiaht bee:a; bad II()Dga at Sea-
mana' Home ; .Kearaey bought nothing io Sea· 
mana' Home to drink; toLl policemen that !our 
Mr. Bamrick'e report on the road leading (rom the public opinion nbellecl.aplut •the e:uctioD l r. • 0 · d ~ .. ) ll b t.Dpt me
11
.:._, : : __ .._. ...... _ grab a na; wu t11e breiatli Of ~ 1Je.; 
b R ad 1d The • • 1 b '-.......... ..a-~ "cnam &D goau ,ron Y • wu1' --.--e Lazy Bank to LeMarc an~ o wu re · lll the flret snatance, u t oa1 t to uaTa _,_, CbiD~ tea set ·. ( idk a•cl'Wbite} woa br Mila fore I to raa after Ida; q.w fDt dtl 
water wu constantly fto"ing over the road and the aewerage would ban beeD aappllecl or the p uJi F rJ P h Ddt M ·• · d .• flnt e, at Bruaua• Jlome that alj t; ball· 
it required repain; orderfd to be done ai coat of tax. remoYed. But, like nerythlag .. ia Ne..,; • a De! : :: ;w ·n =· .. ~ ·7~ an•bour ID lock-up btrote ...... .Miiobecl; 
e23. foundlaod, the people bad DOt enough pab\10 eue,pl .... ~~.:! • (•'- ..:..:.(. d)l)' ! b ~ aJe don't kaow ft&IOB pOllee hedtatecJ to eearch; 
. k lao ed h r • • .... • be' -'-'--~ Q.u \UWRUI cue IU&UJa¥C t 7JOD I y -r. • . Mr. B11mbnc a report oo t e aur,ace- apmt among Yl:te•en to naut lAg ~. J J '- h _.__ b '-'- b can't awear If becaaae of my aflog be •u aot 
11 • b · ' be - b~ ... ~. a....J t be • ac .. man; uawme roost C"""ll' won y drains and pumps genera y, lll t e wutern part and tboee. for" e Dcut t VJ IUlHIIlhau 0 »- F .... c•- '- . h ~-:.._ - bl ~ ..... "-'-1. the man; tbe aceued ... •arcbtcl ill • 
'd b d • • ____ , be bl • .a • • • """"'• &tuar ~ar••, anu.uJUe IDU e-... t' ..u e, • 
of the city. He aat t ere w:ere twenty rat.DI u robbed' can ~y • amCIIII 'ot CODllD~lDI · b M R . . ·h deom 'Ch"u· te large room of the lock.up an my preeeace; 
and pumps in all rtquiring to be n.xed; ordered the ft~iog proc:eaa yea/. after year 19 1ult tWr waa 7 br. M •.. ~ogKgan • ·h~.D ,_ de 1 •· ,a afterward• be wai aearefled in iu ide mom-n lt 
u · d o20 . . • h ·at, woo 1 ~~- anna~ ; ~,~an IOU)O Cigar. 
to be done. .nepalll not to excee ~ • own con•enten~. It ~'DOt 10 amp nature- !f ilf:-\.1 H "'fr .: ( · 1 . \ h. d in my preaenee ; heard policeman founa one dol. d Wh. • R d . . . . __ , h " ~~ '-~ :... ·• 1tanu, won u7 mr. enry , otsey pa acen an - . · Mr. Bamrick alao reporte on ~tteo s oa ; that 11, m poltt•--- oman natore-w uc.tll' 1...- .. ... b '- d • b .., " Jar oo h1m ; not my money; my money was 
· · all ratt' d · . ...L... 'd aome wor ... u .. et, • n y Jn(', . v .,ve.:eaux.; Southside. The retauung w wu ' tog own self for the porpqae of ~upplJlDJ vn' "CODal er.. h d• h . (h d . ... d) ..L b M ,.. H notes. Kearney had beeo drinking bard etaf, 
d bo ~- 1 ed · h ._ . ., r h' h' ...t... • ,..._'- 'd · hout ao aome c Ill' an ·patD~oe , won y r. o~. • • and plaolu t.n arue emp oy tnt e cooa .. uc- auoo 10r w te money 11 ,,_,pat "1Jll M • . L h d J .h . ( ed 1 b.) whilst I waa drinking beer. Accused stated, m · B r d . . . · d b · h 1 ontgome17 ; an aome c 11r r p us , · woo 
tion were rotting away. ut a ,ew aye ago a any cone1derahoo at all ; •JII t u> t e yean b F tb O'N .1 h d d t bl lock-up, hadn't aeeo me for the night ; asked d ..... l b k ... _ b b d . . r . d'ed 'd' h ... . :.: ' • er et ; , ·~•ome rape a e. won cart, loade Wlw coa s, M e t~UVug t e roa · ebpped on. the htt e cbtldren 1 o 1p tucna .... R \\' R ·h Cl,' · . t him that question whco I recogo.i~d him ; did 
1 h r "d d 'fl r.. r · bn u.y ev. . yan ; a aome u)na tea lllt , won The place ia on y eig t ,eet "1 ~. an 1 en 1~r a and went to hcaYen, and t..he •uD!ortuaate ,pu c· b u A.h M 11• ( •. b 'd d . not now but purse and all waa gooe; (ouud ' 11 b · 'bl t -" . • ·· · b' • y J,J.lr. ~.l omu u 101 ; uro1s e rea11og cue 
abort time longer, wt e tmpoeat e a-' pus; mourned thetr off~pnog and ,..ent onpaytng·t eu ( 1 h) · b Th B 1• \ "\ h pur&e in my pocket io lock-up; was not drunk b .: .......~ r 812 • ., . • · p us , won y omas earns, v11ua..., e wat.e , ordered to e rep~URU at a coal o · " sewage tax. JU.IC the aame u ner. ,.: b J h ,...._1 l-.l· ·..... · h d ' tbat night. C 11, 1 th '-' t . .... . 1..1::· woo y o a m• ooey. uu1an nrm ; an aome ~ Sub·inapeetor aroe • report 1rom e .~:>U • Let me 81't'e one or two toat&llcea now, lO ..-.og . k b • -b M B 1 .1 j k Re-uamioed by Mr. McNeily-Priaooer wu Eod wu read. He uked thai a new pipe be the iojuatice of this thing homo mort tore1bly tob w o~· agM. wEon'Ro. y • ? ger; 8.1 •er ? 00 ' woa wu dressed a~ be is now ; no doubt but that is 
h h ( h Co · · d • · d' • . \ y •• • . oaynO'. ; · : . · . placed under t e atreet, neu t e gate o t e • the rea er • miD • · . · M • F , ,1. . .~, 1.. b. 6 . the man who stole my money (p:>ioting a t pn· h h 1 · 1 . • · ~ -· u . ox s UL'B.-. 1-l't rue r~ trona, • looial Building. ID wet weat er t e pace 11 a - ·1 know of one cia where a man tn thit. ~wn 1 · ..... od'\r. .... L \V 1 .v_.-k b -..,r S R ll soner). ,_,_ • h hi • • · · · OttC'I'I . mlls . a ali; on IJ 1ur. . ya , 
moat impuaa.._, ow111g tot e wate.r w en s tops hu, for at least ~n years paat. been paytng ofer . ... st~· • ' • ~· . h ( ·Examined by Judge Pinaeot-Francis Galway 
• "---ld ' th th · rr . • llcaet ., • ,. meoo, . a per u:ne cue, ~here. Tfle plpe •- connect wt e mam ~~ Hwro~ ~o~ a year fqr watel'-~ h..:.liit.; Miaa 
0 
by' R~v. W. and other mao caurei h!Jt arrest ~(o~e. I came 
sewer. lt'Waa ordered tO be dODit: •nd aewerage-n.to_ wtthont any tita&r-rroip S L Y .1 .. k t ., t t d ll 't up. G&f•ay was standing at l'ob1n a corner r d • 1 d · · d' b fi · fl ' h . laor, 1c e tJ; a '!'fllD y :> ar no e, won A \umber or aur •ce ra1na a ao wantt re- euber, ucep~ the 10 uect ene t. agatna~ r~ t e by 1>: h ~ E . _..~ L '- E · h d when I sang out ; had no acquaintance with -~ L. d r . ·· · ·' ~- ~ "'"'c a.,.. nnw anu u .. e vane; a ao some pain and were orde~ to ua ooe, at a cost o general ~xletence of. the wa~r supply affor~n. 1 • +h . ..~, .1 , h b 1 . d b M' pr:aoner ; prisoner is the man who eat with me •' • ~ · be eat cr anu·&l fe r mate o:ot, ottene y 1ss 
S2S. I know of another cue where a man n~ en K" . • , .,., 1 h . b . .a'w . S u II t' '· t 7 at bar in Seaman•s Home. r Bel ' d d d M . • · "" · ...f h•A 1ttze . , a a • won Y"'t•r· . nya , 1c..e ; a The report ,.rom vt ere roa wu rea . r. paymg for aewenst( loz •U . tbeae yeats, .a~ ..,.. .bo f .~. 1 ... ..._ · dL · b: ,. 1 'ed b , 1. ftJI 11,. ,.,.,fJ ... ~ l · · ed d · ed h 1 1 •• • x 0 Dl ... u11.n aerc lead, otteu y .t' LSII Carnell had 'flltl an exaaun t e ~P ace. to coo a tract a publtc.ee'P'er at h11 own expeo1e to ·M· . · l b M · .t. l·' ~ 
11 
h . k .., • . 
The sewerage-way wu bad from the eaaterrt gate h' lffi bl' ti · oma. won 1 · r. II' · ' ~a a ao, ·he et ... .:>' LOCAl, A.~ D Ori'HER IT.Eltlt;. ••~ek unae ( romh~~ tc P~h ~n. f . L i. -~rimaoa .' -l!luab glove ~pd · handkerchief box, - - ---
of the connnt down to the railway track. A ,. now o a t lru cuo 1ll ere • payer o Ule _,. ) .· . - ·L • • ~~ If you waot a pleaun\ promenade tonight, you 
Dl·o .. · 'tDch p'tpe would .... -nu:-~ for the place, h , _f ,___ I f "th t lolte~lfd by Muu l>ldle, won by. nof. Ryan, 
... - ua ... , lR\1 sewerage-rate a• not OIUJ · ~11 e t "' oq , · · ' · . · . · muat go to the Art E xhibition. 
to roo ac:roea the road aod connect with the gut- sewerage, a"bd obUilt to povide ·it himaelf, but ·~1 .t · B;ua¥e~tu~t! '\..CoBHl!~t~·1 nckot~ll ;M~ 10kcsta~dl, ter on the,ower aide of the road down by the rail- hu aetually1had the who~lic aewerage o( tb~ o\tterle~:.b~. ll{ida J?·. "'~1 • wo~ by . r: • '' · 
way track. The work wu ordered to be done. neighborhood, by ~ean.a ofl&-public aurf•ce d~i~ Too~c;n~~ t\ck.~t 11 ~' a. sllrer snuff b~x, and iotermedlatc ports tbi& morning. 
8hen·t~t Carter complained o( the atate of the ed. h" l a, · · . : lotU!r~ea by Mrs, "ames ro:t, woo by Mrs. Ed. - - ··- --
" turn tn on 11 own. aD •• , " . . ' · t.·· 1. 1. h 1 · b road in Baroel'l Lane ill the oie,hborhood of hie 1 known or a fourth c • ; moat ' he~rt·~udiog Mo~ru, t)~~qt •l3 ; a,n~ndt~orne t~bacco, u).x, o lt'e Tbe steamer C11 rlew went nort ast n1g t, to 
T he stc&mer Cacouoa arrived from Montreal 
bonae. Mr. Carnell had examined the place aod of all, and alae! only t ypidal or. hund.eda of:auch woOd an'tt 61lver,,, l~tt~ne~ by .~1 15~, B idle, ~on rommcnce the Trinity Bay mail ~errict'. 
11JHW WAY BODND.THH WORLD." aaid it wanted aaurfaee d~io; ordered to be dooe that might be named, whert a ratep\ier. in'hum- by Mr . . C::Cro~6y, .t.lcl<et .2_3; & h'iodiomc c1gar 
at a -t of'"· bl · · h l lb· h h 'ld 'th bo:ot, lotteued . by Mlill' i\nn1l!' A}l•\llrd-.:_ won by 
..... v s cucumstanc~a, as oat 11 t ree c 1 ren \ e . ,.~,. :. .. . . , 
The ~> l tbmer No\'& Scotil\n arrived a t H.r.liC~.x 
nt one o"clock yesterday (Tbunday) afterno:>n. S.anitary loa~tor Hughes report~d on the whole of hi! f~t.mily) fro~ diphtheria, caused, .Mr. y. L.'oUi os, tlc~tt 26; "i ;:,, o c ock_ tu tbblto. 
a Brilli t E t rt • ·· t atate of the public water-c oeeta. e s, ggute urran y·apea .. lDg, y t e uaeoce o necessary . . . ~ , I B d h 1 '-' b ' h;~;L-· · f lotteried by Mias~s Mruri$ ~onJ Brazd, won by 
.a. an n e alDID.en . that a mall ,__ employed to .. ;•it the places h' " . \. ifi -}' f h' d' M ISS 'v .. Shea, 'h cket I i) ; a ulue plush brdckt:t, 
Prof. Buell's entertainment io St. P atrick•• 
Halllut night. aff.,rded those pmeot a rare, in-
tellectual treat. He introduced several new (ea-
tuna of local and general ioterut. ~ike a ma-
gician of eutern talet, the Prof. &ummoncd before 
the ..Woa or the epectaton, cloud capped moun-
taina, mighty cities, magnificent temples, and 
many other Ulnatrations of the curious, the famous 
or the astounding in the world _of art, science or 
nature. Somp o( the effects produced on thO' 
c&n't'ls would be regarded as simply manelloue, 
io any age but this. when nothing is ~oneidered 
impouible,. The instrumental mu1ic' aat night 
• 1 was re•lly excellent; and the readine11 with 
which piece•, 1\lggeeted by the rapidly diasolviojt 
rceoea " ere played, proved the ~xtensi•e repertoire 
o( the perfcmnen. The eingiug of M:i11ee Fisher. 
Jardine, Murpby and M r. Hutton was all that 
could be desired, and ~dded to the pure ~njo1.­
ment or a. most delight(al evening. Amongat 
thoae present were Venerable Archdeacon F onia-
tal, •nnal otoer cleriJmen and prominent 
citizeoa. 
uo .... sewerage w ~~ IS, h :e 1 c cau~ o t 111 1-:r- . . ·. . . . 
weekly, aod aee that they be kept in a olean ' · with ·f~ur. lamp~. lottemd by ~1ss Be:s:e ~rut-
condition; ordered to be dooe. eu;~..,, Mr. Editor, there ia 8otbiog sensational Ially, wo.n by . Ml <-~ Lllli• n \VIlis, ticke~ 10; 
a quih, J~u~ried · ~~~: Mis!i Matthe...,e, won by The 1alaries of M~aan. Pettr ~yle. Thomu about all this. These are aober f•cte, all too 
Ewing and Philip Jack~an, aub-aanitary inapec- true, and from instaocea tha.l might be multi- Mr. T . ·M.ur~hy ' !\1 . H .A • ticket 22 i a plu
1
!h 
· ' pa.bel.1otteried by ~1 b!i Mullalley, won by .)l t• tors, were fixed at SSO per month. plie'<\ an hundredfold. if need be, to confirm the 
William Bruit's hay account -trith the sanitary truth. I have no doubt if the "inarticulate LiHia Willi', ti~ht 20; . a dressing C:l!e, lvtteried 
department 1fU re•d and pused. people" had a roice, and . t he sufferers a ready, by Miss M. Br•zil, won by ·Mr: Fc.aok St . . J , hn, 
Tenders from paiotere, for papering and paint- medium of c:>mmuoicatioo and facilities to ex- ticket 5 ; g_Jo,·p. and b!'ndkerchief box, lotteried 
ing th4tnew rooms- eight io all-were read. The preu themeeh·e•. we should soon have columns by Mise ~cNamara, won by Mr. P. u~meN!, 
lowut eeot io wu from Muue. Kielly, Murphy o( your paper filled with more woful tal~ . than ticket 3(i ; a pipe, lotterie:i by Miss Anoa A} l-
and Sage. It "a. ac,.•pted. h N · h · h r tb ... •• ward, woo IJy ~~ r. W. J . Shirrao, 1 icket 60 ; ""' t eee. elt er 1a t ere any excuse ,or ese . c ... 
CouNCILLOR MolfltOE aaid he had been np. of public robbery oo the score of absence or want a music box, lotttried by Miss Condoo, wnn by 
proach~d by peoplo in hie ward, rt'qneeting that of public funds. We hue all aeeo millioos of Mw T . Condon, ticket 17 ; a plush I' rfum 
Carter's Hill be lighted. The road-bed ia bad, dollars or the public monies equandered for.pur- cue, lotteri I . by Mi!s J ar:.tir.e, won t:)' Mr 
and o.n dark nights one can scarcely pus there. poses of ABSOLUTE WASTE during these Frank St. John, tirltet :l: a mantle dr4pery, 
After some discuu ion oo the point, it was de- yean or dalliance. There ia nev~r any lack of lotteried by Miss Alice llrnil, Won by Mr. C 
cided that the place be seen aod reported on, fu nds when the political exigencies cr. our politi- Reo<.uf, ticket 21 ; a box of embroidery. lotteried 
with a view of lighting the atreet u soon u poa- cal agenta require the same. . P1 Ml&ll Morria, won by Misa K . Somera, ticht 
56 ; a handsome couch, lotteried by Mia9 Alice sib!e. When we cooe!der t~a' public corruption 
The bill of Mr. E llis (muon}. (or repairiog and dishonesty thus n¥t and ~rted at the Morri:t. won by Mr. 1\f. G. Winter, ticket 52; 
Summe-•1 ew ...... .., •• pa•••d. r • h d C 1 · 1 t' . . d ailvu spoon, knife aod fork- in case. Jotteried by •• .... - .._ v~ry , ountatn- ea o ~P. a ton, lilt aoy won ~r 
Mr. John B. Curran (auctiont'et). applied for that the streams thereof are not free from the Miu An•.ie WarNln, won by MasterJamuSioott, 
repaira to the drain io Beck's Co•t', opposite his same C01Dplaint? How caD we ~xpect public ticket 41 i an album, lottuied by ~ti:ts L. Dooley, 
basioeu place. It wae ~ecided to put a paved officials to be houeat io the diach~ge of their won by Mr. J. Hani&. ticket 4.5; a fire screen-
..-.... drain thert. duties, or require •uch to tread io 1he patba . of hand painted on gr~n plush, lotteried by Mia.s ~he Way Readers of =fory Town Engin .. ~r Haney reported that he. had \todeviati ll"g rectitude, when the very foundations B~ Merchant and 'l4.J A. Brazil, ~on by T . J. 
T he steamer Yolunte~r arri\·ed at Coanotl 
yestt~ll•y mnr:~ io~r. SbtJ h!id beeeo delayed out-
side th t port for twel\"e hou rs by foggy \\'eathcr. 
T he Christian Brothers ~rattfully ackno,syledge 
the receipt of $312 toward tn~ir nnual e'ollec-
tioo, rrom Mr. Heory Dutt~an, l•te of t hi1 city. 
Many new picturea •bne been aJded to t ho · 
Art Exhibition 11incc ope:~ iog, and changes and 
impro, erileota ma.lt! ia the arr•ngemeots, which 
bave v .. tly odJ~ti to the bttractions. 
T r.e atr<'TII·r Conscript sailed for the north· 
ward, &t II a.m , today. She Garried a lar~c 
(rci~ht Md the folio" ing p11,;~gera :-~ra. 
F. Pt)wer, Mr~. Uoherty, Mr11. Beoao.:~ . Mn~. 
Martin, Mrs. Tobin, Mrs. Eddy. Misses Smith, 
Sterli~, Doherty, Rya.n. McGrath, .WiUcheir, 
Turner, Caul, D~ady, Brown, and S tewart , 
R~d. J. Hryant, Messrs. 1\f. Buzun, J .. Brow"!, 
J. Whelan, F. Wills, ·s. Bowman, B. McGrath, 
Tbom111 D:!vi'ne, T. S~ne, E. Treadwell, W. 
W i:le:>r, S. Brown, D. BlaDd(ord, M. Daley, J . 
H. Tn~rner, P. Burke, J. Andrewe, J . P~ony, 
A. H. Crok~, Geo. Stewart, John Moore, Wm. 
Walsh, M. Eddy, A. G.udner, J. Roper, George 
Edgar, J . Janas, \Vm. Merchant, E. W. Mutch. 
and 65 in ateerajl~. P D • d seen tbe place complained of by Mr. Lediogham, o( the c~mmon structure •- allukew, and .. the Keough, .. ticket 37; a doll' a bedstead, lotteried apers are ece1ve • ~- b ... F k s J h b M' E h umT~. 
---- 11ear the Tena Non Foundry, and suggested lne\ and the (quare" are themaebes defecth·e • . A Y •1'1: ran · t. 0 n. won Y 18" st ~r ~RELt.-Thla morning, Nov. 30th, thewiCe of 
The Colonial "Standard'' Pictou, N. S., Nov. the putting down or a new gnJiey to carry off the man gou up to the Cham~r off Bannerman-road M~re, ticket 46· • Mr. Pntriok Parrett. of" 110n. 
Tho aboYe 'pm~ will be delinre? at the Star 20th. basing iu remarks on the telegrams aent surface water which accumulated tqere in wet and d~liberate1y makea a ~rtupt' law ; then he MA.RRlAUES. 
(rom here, uye :-"An important election io th~ weather . The work wu ordertd to b6 done. cloaea the doon o( the "Honae," and comca down o(dthe,~!,~~ll tombrro•' Saturday, botw~en 12 CAREY-DINN-On the 27th inst •. by they;;, 
T S H t d Fla · ' h h d d · h · , : a'O 1 0 ~... Archdeacon Forriltal, Mr. Patrick Care•, to &1\As district of Bonui,ta, N fld,, wu decided oo the own an-eyor aney ~r ~ o~ :.tD • to t e court ouae, ao preteD • to purua peop"' Brldgi!t Dinn-both of Witlea Bay. ,. 
ooe ia1ne of Confederation, Morison, the Con- Lane, where it is contemplated CQ widen and (or lying and stealing alo11g C1e line of the tJery 1; '.hM'lane--jus_ t_lt,.at•. t ~ De~nn'a drug atou, MoRRIS- BAKitR-La&t evenln~. at the R. C. 
federation candidate being ~l~cted by 400 m•J'ori- impro•e the c:treet. He bad meaaoftd the place lato he Acu jtut eaacted. t nonMnae it i1, to • C.thedraJ, by tbe Vten:r'~lo Arc d!~n Fo~ishtalf. 
I ' · le&dillg•to Dlll(kW'ortb-atne~. is io a frightful Hr. Edwin Morris, o Maggie DI& .. GJ', uu.t o ty. The premier, Sir William Wb.iteway, WOik- and found the amount of la~d it-wou d be ne- be 1ure! What an ,a~ • eootradielion of dill -thla cUy. 
c:d hard fot'the defeated candidate. Tho ru~alt ~ry to take. ia. It waa•a tcided that a~itr~ · ttrma'! Witboutwiahiotttbethoughtprofane, ~0 oq, \ · ~=====::::.U~S~A=;T~.H~~~.=~==== 
be ted t 1 e the laad which tt · A ~man o' ~t.er·atreet complains of tbe ~ 5ut.ainl1 1igni6unt." ton appom 0 ".a u ' aro we not, may! not u ! fareibl7 reminded ot eodl$ion of that etre , a;d deai, rea ua to ulltbe GOFI'-At Salmonfer, on the ilet in&'-• M., • 
..- , ••- wouW be utceeaary to take, for ~ coot.emplated th rd , Tb 1 ~ 1 eDocb • ~ taiD eied 2 ye&n, :rounpat ohiltl or Drldget. and J ohn If .. ~ Ar• E-i:uo.~.D -a.• well natro .. •-.. ..a - tm~nte. • •ee wo •~' o;ru a oun ttea,alon of the fQ&d.l j~to~ to ita copdition. QO«. 4 
- • UUU JWU ... r- .. u..,. ~- r·-·-- (i b h nd lC.EN~ItD\'- Yeeterdal· UlidJtct. the ·\Jelov~l 
taday. All t~,' YidiiDnl aaanimoaalr ~- The m"tillg adjoaraed at 10 o'clock, to lfte'' aead ort L t o .. oet water a "l'rlllJ, our hu much -~ to chl1d of Jol!n flO.(\ JotwJ~ :R:enf'leOY,, ru;rq 6 
tho l!tJkt\li!Bf~~~~~t iq ~~· w:~~: · apia em Thunday nellitlg nut, 't T.so. : 1ritte1 t Ca11 e fls-lftl oli~ hfrriu, or ~apl•i~tt t. ia a fria~t,q19o1Jcfl&ion. 1.-. 
~ + ~~J ~~-~ L-------
, 
